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Fine Music.
The music necessary to the complete

rendition of the beautiful liturgical ser-
vice of the Lutheran church, was ex-

quisitely rendered, Saturday evening
and Sunday morning last, by the Con-

cord choir. The organ was presided over
by Miss Lillie Brown, and the quartette
choir was composed of Miss Florence
Slough, Mr. C. W. Graham and Mr.
Milledge Hallman, of Concord, assisted
by Miss Nellie Benson, of this city, and
(Saturday evening) by Rev. W. J. Smith
of Salisbury. The music was enjoyed
by the large congregation. The regular
organist and choir of St. Mark's church
take this opportunity of expressing their
gratitude to the above-name- d parties
for their services, and also to the ladies
and gentlemen of this place who ren-
dered valuable assistance at other times.

HOME CHIPLETS.

1" This is the day appointed for the
meeting in Charlotte' 9 the. .anti-prohibitio- n

county convention.
tlT A party of Northern capitalists

arrived'iri the city yesterday, for the
purposeuof looking at the gold minea i;.
this vicinity.

tW Charlotte's new enterprise, the
milk and butter store, is doing well and
promises to be a success, and there is
no reason why it should not be.

tW Dr. Hogg, of Raleigh, and T. J.
Sumner, of Salisbury, railroad expert
and examiners, were in the city yester-
day. They visited our water worV .

and were very favorably impressed.
EF"Yesterday the Baptist Sunday

school picniced at Sugar Creek church.
They went out in wagons and on their
return last evening gave glowing ac-

counts of the day.
t3F"The invitation to the King's

Mountain High School commencement,

An Old Acquaintance Heard From.
The people of this State still remem-

ber Charles E. Anchisi, who was at
one time employed by the government
as a revenue spy in North Carolina,and
there is not one in the whole State to
mourn for him for Charles has fallen
into the toils. He was at his old game
of counterfeiting, out in San Fran-
cisco, and was caught up with in the
attempt to pass : a counterfeit $5,000
bond, arrested, tried and sentenced to
four years in the San Francisco house
of correction. He was arrested nearly
a year ago, but his trial only came up
in the San Francisco court the first of
this month, be having lain in jail all
this time. When the jury found him
guilty he tried to melt the judge with
his tears and supplications, but to no
purpose, and he was at once put to
serving out his sentence.

Since his trial and conviction letters
have been pouring in upon the court
from all over the Golden State from
Anchi&i's victims, and we expect they
will be supplemented by letters from
North Carolina, now that the people
here know his address. Anchisi is a
notorious counterfeiter and forger, and
hfs extensive operations in this State
are hot yet forgotten. Justice has been
running him a long race, but has nab-
bed him at last.
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CHARLOTTE'S FIREMEN.
rv

The Boys who' Stand Between Oar City
and - the Fire - Fiend---A Talk over
their Past and Present.
The display of firemen, the :parades,

races;ano! contests of the late .celebra-
tion have had their influence on the
fire department of this city and there is
a general revival of interest in the fire
companies. The old companies are
getting in scores of new members,
while two new ' reel companies have
been organized and another one is
talked of. The first indication of the
brightening up of the department was
noticed several weeks before the cele-
bration, when a force of kalsominers,
upholsterers and painters were engaged
to transform the various fire nails from
plain, uninviting rooms, to elegant par-
lors, with ceilings and twallau.delicatelj
tinned and shaded, 'floors1 covered with;
thlfoJftetrBrusses .and windo'id
den bhfndheavy vDamask and lace cor
tains. In this step of advancement the
firemen were greatly assisted pecuni-
arily by the city council, whose action
in '.ixtending them, this .aid.jis to be
higlilconrmenaed.r The halls 6f -- the
Hornet, Pioneer and Independent Hook
and Ladder companies are now justly
pronounced to be the finest firemen's
halls in the South, with the exception
perhaps of those! of 'Augusta, and the
firemen who were entertained in them
on our late occasion were charmed with
the Elegant- - surroundings. The walls'
are hung with pictures, and with por-
traits of deceased members and officers ;

easy comfortable chairs and fine f urni-turwiv- th

the rich appointments already
xnejationeidake tlie Jiall tt&jgjsnd
give them an air of completeness and
ibeauty equal to the most gorgeously
furnished parlor.

Besides having the finest fire halls,
Charlotte is, proud of her firemen as the
best boys that ever "run mit der ma-sheen- ."

The members have always
.taken the greatest interest in their
companies and whenever the alarm
should sound, whether at noon-da- y or
at midnight 9 summette heat or win-

ter's cold, (hey have' always5 responded
with an alacrity and promptness that
has justly made them the pride of our
city. Their many battles with the fiery
element and their fights to save the
property of the citizens, are monuments
to the worth and excellence of the de-

partment and to the gallantry and skill
of the firemen.

It was not until 1875, about the time
of the great depot fire, that the organi-
zation of the fire department was effect-
ed. Previous to this the companies
acted separately and were individual
organizations, and it will be interesting
to take up the history of each company
and follow it along briefly to the present'
time. - 1 .

The Hornet steam fire company is the
oldest oranizatfoa-ln- ; thefctty: In 1S66

it ""was organized' and1 Jas. Earhshaw
the captain, petitioned S. A. Harris,
Esq., who was then mayor of the town,
fOr an engine,,which was granted and
the purchase of an engine was made
from Clapp & Jones. The ehgihe wad
delivered in December, 1866, and on
January 29, 1867, a meeting was held in
Treioar jlall for a formal organization.

t this meeting Gen. J. A: Young pre-
sided chairman and M. L. Wriston
was secretary. The temporary organi
zation was made by the election of Jas.
EMSaMIMd1f;iri(t!W.!P 4wjf
vice-preside- and Mt X. w ristonfB ec--

retary and treasurer. On February 2C
i867, thaj?tompant was permanently or-

ganized as the Hornet steam fire engine
and hosecompapy, No5l, pfjthe city of
Charlotte, with Jas. Earnshaw presi-
dent' c'iwlt7n(vry was cele-

brated t$.a ball, at the Mansion, House,
now the Central riotel.' Mat 20th, 1867,

and thepf"dent wasPre-electef- f.

Sometime after, differences among the
company caused it to disband, but it
yrta'fTglz tenXSiv evening,
March 12, 186i' with 11. L. Wriston
president, Which' posltFdii1 he" field until
187&,S when "he'dedtewd a rs-oioi-m nation.
D ii. Sigler served" as president in
1873-7-4? fllTrezivahy 44875; CT
Walkerinrl876Vj7 , B EMUler in 1S6--
IdS'imh Cochrantfimssi.' ' Mr.

the company.
k and Ladder

is the et5d "oldest companf ; dating its
organimtlomjfrojn 1868 whQnit started
ut,as a han, engine Qompany, the

concern; that had been left
standing in a' vacahtftji nekr" the "depot

before the'cfoillfif iffiiMf first
spresident waa iMe. rJasmGleasQn, and '

after his deathfw.5 J. Y. Bryce was
elected1aha'ToiSfrEtnnoy to he. president
Xo8om time.MrJ; Jaa, H. Qrr, was
the"' nexFpresfdBnt and soon thereafter
the eompany X3Q anged ; to itkhook and
ladder, ajid tbe hand engine was

turned dyer tbthe city in exchange for
the present hook and ladder truck. Mr.
Orr corMriuedft) betfi president until
the orgittizatipfl of the1 department in
1875wMb was elected as first chief.
Mr. J. W. Sprinkle was then elected to
the prIsTdeWylofAtbV;c6mrpahy, and
eerved-HAS-; each acceptably jjinti Mr.

Oflfi Position as chief
longer than one term, was again elected
president oPhoId'coUpany; the hook

hnd radder.-ari- d continued in that-offic- e

untiras deathl greatly beloved by all
of his mih. here neVef Was nor has
bteerra mSn in the city who did more to
build up the fire department than he.

Since htrdeath the-jwmpan-
y

--has been

ideiver bjnMr.AA. Bjxbv. and
thepree1rt preeloent'MODUiajnamDers.

In 18JhfcEwnjeeMr engine

hv Mrj'Kfi A.'Hand, assisted by Messrs.

Ji t: liWHtD. Iftafc, A. E. Rankin
and a MtfioeFof 61hlW5tafcing the old
nginewbich had,, been condemnedJy

tue riOTnet'compMy. 1 cugmo i
0verhaBl animJitgoodr as new byl

Mr. .Han4,-:h9- , .Wgineer pi ,t th new
cltfpa!Qyi "Oapt.' McNinch was
the fiMfcMiJaMitpy9 and to1

Mr. Hand the greatest credit is due for

mcQ 187 1 thsusteigbg fpmpany. f
nntnnflnv htm been oresided over dt

flh.'J:!Elam;
M incuinueut, ttj
fneghl years of

ItsrMtrofTthe ci

btrt IwVHfelners HfmsOx, Messrs. j asi

13 mm "01 u I

ganized in 1870 and nas'prOYea tODe
goo40aAm9IKlni Lallan!; work
whenever their services are neeaea.

i
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Absolutely Pure:
This pow ler never varies A marvel of parity

strengthen! wbol-- s omdss Mmv economlca
than the ordinary Unas, and cannot be sold In
eompetltloii with the mulUmdeof low test, start
weight, a um or ih spuate powders- - Bold only to
cans. p .. ROAL BAKING POWDER COT

23 NewJorkV

LKROY DAVIDSON,
STe Ag. ni, charlotte, N. C.

IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint, : . r
and wasting diseases, . W1

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the bipod and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc, Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

BITTERS a v.-

is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and wiO not'
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints) wjlljfind it tvijhout an oF1

ii. 'JBi.' ivJi.il

look im
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GOODS

GIVE US A CALL!r
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which occurs on June 6th to 9th, has l
been received. Kemp P., Battle, presi-
dent of the North Carolina University,
is commencement orator.

13T Mr. Jake Hand has been going
over the streets on the line of the water
works, taking up and replacing the
bursted mains. When J Jake gets
through and pronounces the mains all
right, we can count on it to be so.
; tW Mr. H. M. Caldwell, of Sharon
township, came into the Observer of-

fice yesterday, and brought a hand-fu- ll

of ripe peaches from his orchard. They
were the Brigg's May variety. Mr-Caldwe- ll

is ahead on peaches this year.

tW The fronts ot nearly all the gro-

cery store, display crates , of peaches,
which have been brought up from Geor-
gia in the, past two dayjs. ,rThey are
small, no well matured and priced tol-

erably high.
Mr. J. W. Cobb, the'tax lister tpr

Charlotte township will have his books
open, at his office in the courtf nouse,
from June 1st to 20th for the purpose
of receiving the tax returns for this
township. This is a roster that should
al ways be attended to early.

t5FT The members of the Library As-
sociation are requested to meet at the
rooms of the association, this evening
at 5 o'clock, to make arrangements for
the festival Friday night. It is this as-

sociation which is to , .giv ,tha aple
dumpling match, by the wa', and not
the Literary and Debating club, as we
had it yesterday.

tSugar Creek church appears to
be a popular place for picnicers and a
request comes to The Observer from
officers of the church to announce that
all picnic parties will be welcome, pro-

vided they replace lhe benches they
take out og the'ehurch and leave ev-

erything just as they find It. Some an-
noyance seems to have been caused by
parties misplacing the church "property.

Gone to a New Place- -

Mr. BiiiNewman, an old and esteem-
ed engineer of the Atlanta and Char-
lotte Air Line Railroad,' his severed his
connection with ihalJ&ad and is now

ing tfie'3f4g tafnka new 'locomotive.
Rill, the "wild; horsey" ae he, was famil-
iarly inJ fo!tfredlj knwn amtsngst us,
parted"with his darling "23" with many
teardrops. ; , a.WT

iecorsitive ,&tt in Charlotte. ' '

!!ptie plaque mania b&eifi . a long
time reaching! Charlotte, perhapsjtmt it
is here at last: 'A paMiting soheblims
tlen'openjefici is attendeill
hilmher Of young ladies, all of whom
have show. deeided talent injthe art,
and 'many .of them can touch off a
plMn&in 1 a truly beautiful" and artis
Uo.rhaiinef, fully equaling the work 9!

seen aJfew odr these plaques and is dead
Mml Pretty ttl Uibj;

are arranging ro)t oigiilbw

Mams mffimmmfrny expect a lot of colore-flemet- t from
other towns, having sept out wpta--

aofls fif sfven companies W
jolfl tBerlin a tonrnaraent,f the same
KtncM0iVeaajieraaii moduli ,.vxe

to tektog' in the silve'r'cnpsranct other
prizes. that; Hill ;ijevc5rexk

.
iKipyex- -

mtteiwjrtinif oh tkm, i
- -- - Tt" nit itsi f;f)mt" 1' ii " a;

At the regulajmoiBg'sesslon of the
mayor'AXOurt jestetaj, Lizzie Smith,
colored, was arraigned Idf cDfSlUJf Eul-r4ail)-

. j$d ,uJnS
and mm$m$mzifMs the
mayor fined tLizzja $2.6Ql and costs, fid
hardly Iiad he pronounced sentence
w'etf LizsPJomped up with a chair in

teuldfjaad made for Emma, who
would hV$ fafed badly haJ,not the of-

ficers promptly' interferedt.(Xizzie.Was
remandeSi $$tl5je gnard-ho;ian'd;i- Jl

tWdbgif tttj this morning to-Btr- er

2& lUia afr'ayjand for : her !tejnpb bT

QBirite Pfesbyterian Church Sun-

day fcntftfl will have a plo:ptfthe
the line J tn iC. C. B. fiL ooia ridaji,

bury's crossing at 9:30 a.iHeTnbe
of the congregation ar,iiviUtti lfihI- -

- Th Trroitreet-MetBo- a ist. Sunday

lina.Cenlral rattWadWFcltto

.hAiar and rnftinUareiinntWtp'a'

JicewmMM?111??1 --V :
.KoiaVia Qiao wit'gwyiT jta

The Western North Car0Mi?dWl j

Western North CarolinftjBajlrQaAffliSl

be oflW)5flie first roaC4nthe conntry. ,

MiftiBthijatirfi

a.th rnBbeilarneA oils Jwmiaine

"thatKWrW Is

Smile Again on IHr,
sighed Tom to his beloved. He knew nut what
gave her such a charm In bis eyes. Her teeth,
preserved by SOZODONT which she had used
from girlhood, did his business. She held her
lover by virtue of SOZODONT.

Hortford'a Acid PhMphale in Liver
and Kidney Trouble.

Dr O G CILLBY, Boston says: ' I have used it
very extensively, and with the most remarkable
success in dyspepsia and In all cases where there
Is derangement of the liver and kldaeys."

jatrertisemeuts.

win be aThsre of Char-
lotte Lodge, No 17.
Knights of Pjthlas
this evening at five
o'clock, sharp, at the
Odd Fellows' Hall,
over Kyle & Ham-
mond's Hardware
Store.

Important business
will come before the
Lodgs, and every
member is earnestly
requested to attend.

By order
0! the C C,

D. P. Hctchisok,
LB. 4 8.

may31 It
T rCnT Medium size Gold Locket, forLVO A which a liberal reward will be
paid on return to This Office. Probably lost on
the road between Rev. Dr. Parks' arid the city,
Monday night. may3l

-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THB- -

TSTfl

In the City of Louisville, cn

FRIDAY, JUNE 30th, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of An Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Coon on ttarcn 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany Is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserv

rand. Read the list of prizes for the

JUNE DRAWING.

1 Prtoe, 880,000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each 10.000
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " ' " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 M " " " . 900

1,960 Prizes Si 12.400
Whole Tickets. $2; Half Tickets, SI; 27 tickets,

50; 55 Tickets, S10Q.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by fepresa. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICB ORDER. Orders of
S5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOARD MAN, Courier-Journ- Bund
Louisville. Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.

maySl

AIM
Have ust received a large supply of

In all size packagesi

CORN, FLOUR,

IJAY, BRAN,
:MEAL,

ST OCR FEB D,

And la fact everything kept lb a,

Grocery Store.

A. J. Beall &o.
may80

CREAM to day for the ladles at 69 ClimaxICE Sweet and Butter Milk fr the ladles at
6c a glass. Sweet Mlik, large glass for 5c. Noth-
ing more healthy than Ice co:d milk. Fine lot of
fresh Butter on Ice. maytfO

ENPlNE RAYJ1UM '
BathSpiDges, Florida. wafeY.at

may26 Drug Store.

GSEE dBL ACK TI f.
' He-n- d Tea, Chocolate, Cocoa, at -

WIL'30iitBUaWELL'4, j

may26. rrug8tore.
; r-- rr r

ALL' 8 MAGIC HAIR DYE,
(

:

' operbbxi $' . .
: WILSON ft BUft w'ELL'S
maj26 Drug etpre.
rr, r ' .'

jLIiKlKfi-U- F

patent Medicines can be bad at wholesale and
Tetaaat - ' ' ' WILSON 4 BUB WELL'S

i WsriO Drag Stow.
r; ii,j in j 1. : U-- .

11 ii j

W01 ponsujt their lpterest by eramlng oui; stocK
coasiug'
WILOl

naj26 s tJ ' j 1 .1 DrucRlstS.
is.

.--x
To the

r) :f. ..IIiv;i-.M- f :l 1, .A . j
OF T3BUB HORT.)KT-&r- a CffP-TE-

svftbove eomt mas been called by the Prert- -

dent and ot DlieetOTs, and vwiil be bald on
at JarreU'S

icaro-ratlt- Tr

Ltogjujaeooarrmntiit ttte lueyiouiactsaod
.eeedliiga of said companr, Its stoekholdera.
and directors transacted iy"vlrtae of jltt charter
eonsiltmion-a- n d s, m ue city el a
Inthe&tateot Maryland, and foe Cm
of such other business as aaar te bronght betel
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We Will Offer a LARGE Assortment of

Constable Orr has a Race and Makes a
Capture.
For sometime past many families

have been losing dresses and all sorts of
clothing in a very mysterious manner,
and yesterday Constable Orr got a trace
to the matter and put out for the Air
Line junction, to interview a colored
woman named Lucy Davis. Ashe
came in sight of the junction the wo-

man spied him and put out at a run
across the fields. The officer saw he
was in for a race and at once buckled
down in --hot pursuit. The woman led
him through the woods and open coun-
try, to a point near the poor house, ex-

actly two miles from the junction,
where Mr. Orr came up with her. In
the course of the race, the woman came
to a creek, which was swollen from the
late lains, but this did not stop her.
She jumped in and struggled to the
other side, the water coming up to her
waist. Neither did the creek turn her
pursuer for he went through just like
she did.

Mr. Orr brought the woman back to
town and she was committed to jail by
J ustice Davidson in default of bond.
At the Richmond and Danville depot
a package of her luggage was found
marked for shipment to "Danville, and
on being opened was seen to contain
a quantity of dresses of all material
and sizes which she had stolen about
the city. Many of the dresses have
been reclaimed and the others are in
the hands of Constable Orr waiting
claimants. If you are short of a dress,
Orr is the man to see.

Lutheran Synod.
The session of the Lutheran Synod

was brought to a close yesterday. The
pastoT council and congregation of St
MarkJsYigfilaa Luthean church ,

return to the honorable mavor'and citi
zens 6lfRrlot1 : their high apprecia-
tion of the generous and noble enter-
tainment of 'their guests, the Southern
General Synod, and invoke the bles-

sings of the Great I Am hpon.this city,
her people, her churches and her homes,
and pray for another reunion within the
crystal walls of Jerusalem, the great
city in Heaven.--

. St Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
church ailso thanks the ministers of
Charlotte for the offer and nse of their
pulpits on last Sunday.

A, Barrier;
... Sec, Council.

Qwjiog to the audden departure of the
secretary, a copy of yesterday's proceed-
ings were not obtained, but we hope to
publish them in full

' The following dispatch was received
by the Lutheran ,Synod: ,

Goldsboro, N. C, May 30, 1882.
Please extend my hearty congratula-

tions to the general Synod on its inter-
esting session. May it not be long when
Lutheranistn shall shed its- - beautiful
lights over Eastern Nprt Carolina.

The next session, .of the General
Southern Synod of the'Lutheran church
will beheld in Charleston. ,twQ years,
hence. The resolutions of- - thanks to
citizens of Charlotte, which were adopt- -

ej bythe Synod, will be published to--

.tfiprrow.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.

Central Hotel. E C Braiington,
C; E E Jarney, Statesville; J D Cook

Washington ; Jas H Greenlee, Marion,
NC; John E Mason, Davidson College;
G W Chapin, "Boston ; Rev Roger Mar-

tin, Robeson county ; L L MeXauxin,
Marlboro, S C ; Dr. M. T. Savage, "Sco-
tland Neck; L G M Miller, Salem, Va;
TJ Shivers, Georgia; C A Hausner,
New York; S P Child, Wm Treloar,
Philadelphia; N P Curran, Mt Holly,
NC; RT Cansler, John CPuett,MP
Olemmer, Gaston county; W S Dodd,
Cincinnati; W T Waller, North Caro-

lina; JA. Abernethy, Mt Holly, IsfrC ;

W H Williamson, Graham, NC;WL
Saunders, Sumter, S C; J H Daniel, S

WHess, Jude A B Patterson, WE
Weaver-JWydegSl-

fC Hopewell,
Thos RAeMC&WMfBaltimore; J
A Lum,H,;,i L Gill,
Trenton, N J; Dr TD ogg, Jno Dod-so- n,

Raieigh; 5Tiamner, S C; J A
HoskinsJashlngtoniBH Love, J W
Oliver, iMgsaff Johnston
Richmond? YaV"45rDickson, South
Carolina A m BotJertajf IfcOTstteville,

N C; WSealeV, kugfels,lGa ; W B
Bewff, NJttr-ar61- W3HIMeTJ4u-rin- ,

MislMcanrlnXaurinburg,
TXJi JohnV i, LbweryriJ&s Emily

Ijpjjyery, Chesterfield, S O; Jas Robln-8o- n,
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